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GOOD LUCK AT STATE LADY TITANS!

 

Mrs. Wilhoit's fourth grade students recently

learned about Moon Phases in a very delicious

way!  While learning about the phases of the

moon in Science, Mrs. Wilhoit decided to

introduce this hands on experience to

students to help them better see and

understand the different phases, as long as

they could keep from eating the learning tools

that is!  What a great idea!

Winterfest walk in and coronation was a

great success. We always love to see all of

our students dressed up and ready to march.

Congratulations to the 2020 Winterfest King

and Queen, Mitch Pollock and Gwen Morris.

Congratulations to our other King and Queen

candidates, Lane Bisby, Isabella Carroll, Lill ie

Cox and Andrew Gutierrez. Our royal court

was joined by Junior attendants Maison Pierce

and Emily Hall, Sophomore attendants Colby

Luth and Bella Dudley, and Freshman

attendants Brendan Cash and Kaylin Williams.

Our early education students and parents

enjoyed a sock hop over the weekend.  Our

PIP, Preschool and Kindergarden faculty and

staff hosted the event.  Everyone enjoyed

dancing, games and snacks and had a great

time.  We love any event that brings our

school families together.

MEDIEVAL ROYALTY

MOON SNACKS

ROCKIN' THE SOCK HOP



LADY TITANS DID IT
AGAIN!

8TH GRADE NIGHT FOR
RAIDERS VOLLEYBALL

The Shiloh Lady Raiders Volleyball team

held their 8th grade night this week in a

game against St. Thomas Philo.  The 8th

grade players and their parents were

celebrated during the game by fellow

players and fans. Congratulations to our

players and parents (especially the parents!)

who have given it their all in Junior High. We

look forward to seeing all of you play in

High School.  Congrats to 8h grade players:

Kenzie Hales, Madelyn Lindsey, Mara Bosch,

Josie Armstrong, Briana Reese, Dallas Cary

and Samantha McClain.

Coach Morrissey and the Lady Titans have done it again! For the second year in a row, we are headed

to the ISU Redbird Arena to start the battle for the State Championship.  The Titans will start their

journey Friday at 11:15, as they play Lanark (Eastland) in the State Semi-Final. With the loss of last year's

Seniors, the 2019-20 team has had to make some adjustments, but these girls barely missed a beat and

have found their way right back to the top. We congratulate all of our team members and coaching

staff on this victory. This is a memory that our whole community will not soon forget.  The last time

our High School girls made a run for State more than one year in a row was when Stan White took the

then Lady Raiders to the Assembly Hall in the late 80's and early 90's.  Some of us can still remember

going to those games and are very excited to do it again!  Shiloh was the final stop for the Titans on

Thursday before they departed for Redbird.  Students and staff waited outside to cheer them on as

the girls left led by local police and fire departments. Good luck to our Lady Titans!  We are behind you

all the way!


